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)37 Local Kids Know What They Want From St. Nick
MAHV LOUIHE A(ORI>, 1534 

Mnrcolina: Plnasn bring me a 
baby doll .for Xmas.

RICHARD M/\OEE, 1021 Date: 
Thf things I would like to have 
for Christmas arc: a scooter 
and paint and a paint book and 
play cars and a pair of states 
and cnndy Nuts, fruit.

 JIMMY TEE TURNER, Lo- 
mlta: I nm trying to be a good

. boy. I want a-tool box and a 
cowboy suit. Brinn Dean a cow 
boy suit and some games. Bring 
Lorraine a sewing machine and 

paints. I want a big

Christmas is Birthday 
Too 'for Bobby
nORBY SUTTLK, El Cnjon 
(Jt: I want a Rlilrwnlk bike 
for Xmas pleaso my birth 
day IN Xmas too I will be 8 
years old. My address IH 
207I> Torrance boulevard.

for Xmas. But if you can't get 
a bicycle gct"rnc~a"ftpcwrlfci\

MARILYN BEAI., 1020 No. 
Madison: I LOVE YOU SANTA 
 I HAVE BEEN A GOOD

but guess you are too poor this! O1RL- -AM/--THIS   YEAH   I 
yw T'll keep nn trying >" '"» WOULD LIKE TO HAVE Mickey
good.

PETER nml AI.TA ANNE 
KNOX, 1634 254th, HnrhorClty: 
I nm a little boy throo years 
old and I have one sister one 

_y_car_o.ld._We aro looking, far.-. 
ward to see you. I want a 
little- train nnd my little sister 
wants a doll. Happy Landing, 
Santa.

RUTH SKABOKN, 1403- VV. 
219th: I nm a little girl 10 years

of shoos and a now dress that 
Is all I want. 

.IETT1K SEABORN: I
little girl 7 years old 1 want 
a new coat and a now dress 
anir'shnii- candy mils :nifl fi-nit

mouse watch, table, chairs, slide, 
bedroom slippers.

DONNA .IRAN WEBER, 2032 
Gramcrcy: Elyeas.- send me for 
Christmas a bicycle, doll and 
doll house. Please. I am four 

j years old. My mother and daddy
!ys I am a good girl.
HILLY KINKER, 1801'.s Cab-
llo: I have been a good boy 

and I wish you would bring mo 
ija pajr of Holler skates'and a

1
-Dcslt and a scutrt and some 
nice Books. I would llko a new 
suite tojf you have one that 
will flit me and a mickey mouse 
watch.

MARTHA ALICE HIATT, 1739 
Western: Plcanp send mr a

*KV: This
is,what I want for Xmas- -a doll 
with a fur coat and a dog. a 
.sewing machine and a Iron and 
ironing hoord.

1 M-A R CELINE ALVARK/.: 1 
have been good all year around. 
And I would like a'little bicycle

ubber dolly and my sister
ants a shirly Temple doll, I
m !) y(jars old and my sister

-Is- 4 years-old. Please, send. me
the dollies.

VELMA HIATT: I am writing 
to ask you If I can have a tipe- 
writer this Xmas. Pleas give 
me a wristwatch I would like 
to have a very much. I am ten 
years old.

HANDICRAFT STATIONERY
• Made by native craftsmen in the mountains of the 
South. Useful, trays, boxes, filled with fine stationery.

75c $1 $1.25
OTHER GIFT BOXED STATIONERY.. .:......................... ...at 50c and $1.00

FOR THE BOY

CHEMISTRY 
SETS

CELTA MAE HIATT: Please 
send mi' a Nlgro dolly. And a 
pencil box. and paint set. Please 
send mi' a bracelet and ring and 
pin with my Initials on it. and 
n dolly that wets her pants. I 
am anxious to see what I am 
going to get for Xmas. I win 
be eight yrs. Dec. 12.

MARCINE KNOX, 1C3I 201th, 
Harbor City: I am a girl 14 
years old. I want a manicur 
ing set & lots of candy and 
fruit. Well this seems to me a 
short letter but I can't think of 
anything else to write. 
^MIGGIE KNOX, Harbor City: 
I am a little girl eleven year 
old. I want a doll and lots of 
fruit & candy. I hope you land 
Q. K. because I got to see your

DAVID ROSS JOHNSTON: I 
.want a big fast racer.

COY LEE HALL, 1634 254th, 
Harbor City: I am a little boy 
six years old. I want a cap gun 
"and loads of fruit and candy. 
Well, I hope you land O. K.

ALLENE BLUM, 1630 A 251th, 
Harbor City: 1 am a girl eleven 
years old. I would like a mani 
curing set & loads of candy, 
nuts & fruit.

LliCILLK WOOD, Spurlin 
Court, House S: I am 8. Please 
 prlng me a big baby doll and 
a tlddy hear also a washing set 
Dont forget my Grandma and

Santa Gets Loye and 
XXX's from Joanne

.IOANNK MUMFORI): I'lese 
bring me a '2 whcl bike and 
a ilc.sk.and Hum shirly temple 
sllper». lx>ve and XXXX.

Little Lomita Girl 
Knows What She Wants

JUNE HARVEY, 23117 Cy 
press, Lomita: I live In Ix>- 
mltu but I thought you would 
like for me to write you any 
way. For XmaK I would like 
most of all u bicycle. I have 
wanted one for a long:, long 
time. I am now old enough 
to have one. I prefer a boy's 
bicycle becauec they have the 
pumping bar. I want some 
new books to read. I do not 
play dolls any more but I 
would like to have the five 
Dlonne Quins to my rollec-

I would like my mother to 
have a new ear. She linn u 
washing machine and vaciim 
HO nhe docfui't need cither one 
of IhoHc. Oh, yes, I almost 
forgot the most important" 
thing of nil. I want to see 
your reindeer. So please wake 
me up. Happy landings.

Grandpa My Momie and Uncle 
I am a good girl.

BETTY IXJU WOOD. Plasc 
bring me a big baby doll I 
never had a buggy please breng 
mo one dear Santa Sister may 
use if too.. If you have a spare 
teddy bear please bring It to 
Me My Sister wants some storey 
books so she can read. I am 6.

BARBARA LOU KKLLEV: I 
am 5 years old. I want a two 
wheel side-walk bike and a 
doll house.

WINIFRED ANN and BONNIE 
LOU LLOYD, Huntington Park: 
I am a little girl six years old 
and would' like for you to bring 
me a pair of skates, a mama

doll and a game. My ' little 
sister Is two and a half, please 
bring her a tryciclc and a doll 
We have been sweet little girls 
and hope you will come to set 
us.

BILLY MOLAY, 812 Amapola 
Please bring me a pair of nkates 
a suit and a pal

PATRICIA
816 Amapola:

LOUISE KING,
Please bring m<

a desk & chair and a Mickey 
Mouse watch and a set of tap 
shoes. I am 7 years old.

JANET LEE, 1023 Cota: I 
want a Shirley Temple dolly 
Then I want a little Donald Duck 
Thats all, Santa. Thank you, 
dear Santa. Goodbye Santy.

SHIRLEY JEAN ANTIS, 1412 
Beech: 9 years old. May 
have a box of dolls Santy 
Clause, and some school shoes 
and a broom, and a New Dress 
and a box of candy. Pleas that 
is all.

MELVIN IIALLETT: I hav 
been a pretty good boy. Please 
bring me a box'of tools & any 
thing else you can spare.

KONNIi: CATO, 1410 W. 
218th: I want a red wagon, an 
electric speeder train, a big big

moving picture camera, airplane

big pull train, a black skooter. 
a black trycycle, a G-Man set,
cowboy set, a red fii

Very Good Little Boy 
Wants Just Anything

BO YD CRAWFORD: I am
n little hoy 5'/j yearn old. I 
go to school. 'I'm u very good 
little boy. I don't Imvo any 
brothers or »Uter» to play 
with me. And will you please 
bring me some cowboy books 
and a little writing desk. A 
gun and a little ear and just 
anything you want to bring.

(black), pan of boots, a
blue "suit"' for Mother a red 
iweater for Daddy, a red 
iweater for Ncoa. Santa I 
lave been a. _very good boy» 
L,ots of Love & Happiness & 
Health. P. S. Ronnle has been 
i very good boy so bring him" 
ill tne things yon possibly can. 
Signed) Daddy. 
CLIFTON and NEIL LEWIS, 

1504 Madrid: Will, you bring 
me bicycle for Christmas. I am- 
I years old. and be sure and 
don't forget my little brother. I 
he is 4 years old. and ho want! 

trick also. We sure will be i
good and be thank 
 >vcry day. And we 
nuts, fruit, candy also. We are

... df you 
want some

Jjgoing to be good. P. S. .Please
.also remember my grandfather
and grandmother that just came
In from Arkansas. ,: / .

PRUDENCIO LARA: I want

FRANK CHANDLER: I want

PRESENTS from PROBERT'S
You Can Give With an Air of Triumph Because of the Good Taste and 

- ; Talent they Reflect. .  '

BILL FOLDS
• Fine leathers made by Buxton (no sewed* 
seams to rip) with or without zipper fasten 
ers. Bill Folds, Keytainers, Cigarette Cases, 
Etc.

$1 $2' $3 $5

Exquisite Perfumes in Gay Gift Falcons:— 
YARDLEY'S new "BOND STREET"

$2.50 $4.50
"EVENING IN PARIS" By Bourjois .•'

55c $t.lO $2
COTY'S Newest Creations

$1 $2 $5

MANICURE SETS
BY CUTEX and GLAZO 

Useful and Attractive Gifts!

50c $1 $2 $2.50 $3.75

Bank of America //// 
AUTO FINANCING offers YOU

'•"> '

the lowest-cost way to 
finance Your Christmas car

THE COST of Timeplan is the lowest. There 
is no brokerage fee, bonus or commission 
to pay. You make all arrangements and pay 
the convenient monthly installments at the 
Bank of America branch in your own neigh 
borhood. Above all, when you finance a 
cat through Bank of America Timeplan and: 
make the regular monthly payments, you 
establish your credit with Bank of America 
 which can serve your every other financial 
Deed.

need not be a depositor of Bank of America 
10 finance your next car through 'Timeplan,  

PIPE TOBACCOS - CIGARS
• All in Holiday Wrappings, sold at 
lowest competitive prices. 
Kayvvpodie. ..Carburetor Pipes . ..$4.00 
Yellow Sole Pipes............$1.00 — $1.25

SPECIAL ...
8 02. Tin Edgeworth Tobacco .......$ .65
Genuine Chelsea Pipe........ ...... 1.50

BOTH IN GIFT BOX........ .....$1.19
Regular Price...........'..,.............. 2.15

DRESSER 
SETS

OF POLISHED WOODS

• Clear Light Maple, Myrtle Burl, and 
Blond Wood, highly polished and smart 
ly designed. They're the VERY LATEST 
and so very attractive, too.

$5 $7.50 $10

miLDKKN'.S 
HOOKS

rln- boys mill girl* 
all ages; popula 

authors. 
Mr

BINUO <;AMK MC

POCKET 
LIGHTERS

In Smart 
IftllH Models

KONSON 
I, Kill! Kits

KVAMS 
UC.HTKHS

M,~>0

PARKER 

PEN and

PENCIL SETS 
$2.75 $5.00

Other Dependable 
Sots as low as $1.00

DE VILBISS

YARDLEY OF
PERFUME LONDON
A T^-M ii-rr-r./- Cosmetics and Toiletries 
ATOMIZERS '" Endless Varieties.

of Fine Cut Crystal COLONIAL

60c DAME
FITTED OVERNIGHT 

—— CASES

$1.50  $2,00 $6.50

Bank of America
NATIONAL TRUST AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

it bumm Cerftralitf

Our Classified Advertising Gets "Results" — Phone 'em tn ^"~f .

TORRANCE PHARMACY
1411 MARCELINA AVENUE

GEORGE PROBERT

We Give Treasure Hunt Tickets PHONE 3


